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lu Tmm Homday
CMt Piuhhi. 01 Jamesville

was a visitor m towrr yesterday

Ik Rhkmomd ilomday
Mr. and Mrs. George Hams spent

\estaday in Richmond, where Mr
Harris went to attend to business
matter*.

Leave jar Florida
Mesdames Huyt Manning. Eddie

t lifc Hill IN III Gurtin and son;
Clarence Gurkm left today for Flor¬
ida. where they will visit relatives for
several davs.

Ik turfaU UoeeeUy
Mr Eason Lilley was m Norfolk

yesterday to meet Mrs Lifley. who
has been tn a Baltimore hospital for
the past three weeks.

Ik Vrw B'tk
Robert I lavs, spent the week «nd

in New Bern with his mother

Leaves for Raleigh
Mr. John W Green left this week 11

for Raleigh where he w:)! re|iresent
the North Carolina Joint Mock Land
Bank in the counties of Wake and
Johnston.

»-
Arrive Here Samday

Mr. and Mn. Milton Norman, oi
Raleigh, arrived here Sunday to vis¬

it Mr and Mrs A Hi-s!i Mr Nor
man returning late that day

Visitor Here Monday
Mr J A. Everett, of Palmyra. wis

here yesterday attending to

from Plymouth
Attorney Z. V. Norman, oi Plym¬

outh. was here yesterday afternoon
attending to businr* said to have
Wn in ronnertion with the location
of a pulp mill on the Lucas property
near Plvmouth.

| # / m M J D * mm if i/rriiuwnrtrrta ntwtr srcfiMg
Messrs. C. Abram Robersoo, of

Robersonville. C. C. Fleming, of

Jamesville: R L. PerTy, of Bear
Gras.- and J. E. Pope, of WiDiam-
ston: were present fur the regular
meeting of the county board of com¬

missioner- here yesterday
a

From Akoskit
Mr and Mrs. Clyde Hardison, of

Aboskie. spent the weekend here
with relatives.

a

f ttends Federal Court
Editor W. C. Manning was in

Elizabeth City yesterday attending
Federal court.

/ii/orj lltrt Monday
J C and Johnnie Gurkin. of

Gt w is here yesterday after
noon

rtorn Jamesville
Mr Clarence Stalling. of J,

ille w.i- here ye-lerrlay afternoon

is Itor Hat
Mr. N. G. BarlielI secretary c

be Eafleni CiraGn CUmmAmw c

ommercr, of Kindon. was here ye
rrdav.

'.dans From
Mrs. C. H. Godwin has relume-

001 a visit with rehtiwr in An
spoils. Md.

'(turns To Rocky Moant
Mrs. Pat Crawford has iclumg

> her home in Rocky Mount afle
trading several days here wit]
ieods

*
t Virginia Brack
Mine Anna Crawford and Essi

eel arc spending several days will
Irs Carrie Biggs Morrison at Vir
nia Beach.

...
darns From Hospital
Mr. C. A. Harrison returned frun
Rocky Mount hospital yesterday
e had his tonsils removed a wed
:<> last Saturday and returned las

iturday for treatment. His coodi
an is much improved now

Tom Evrretts
Mrs. Dillon Peel was here yester
iv from Everetts shopping
r Town Monday
Mr Robert Kverett. of I'almyra
as here yesterday.
I Eton and Greensboro
Misses Eva Harrison and Tbefnu
rown and Professor Larry Wadi
sited in Eton College and Greens
¦ro Sunday.
sitor Hat Monday
Rev C. C. Ware, uf Wilson, sa

re yesterday attending to churcl
tsiness

ENANTS WANTED: ONE WHITf
and three colored tenants want
I. I will furnish house and wood
a not apply unless you can givr
lod references. John W Green
illiamston. N. C. d4 2t

Headquarters for
Christmas Gifts

CLARK'S DRUG STORE
In Buunesi for Your Health

tiuttystis's "Ladies Aid Society"
mf

TO THE RESCUE!
for that "What-To-Give-
Will - He - Like - It
Feeling,.

Come in and let us help you select a gift
from his own store. Plenty of clerks and a large
selection to help you with your gift problems!

Hosiery
Neckties
Shoes

Slippers
Bath Robes

Scarfs
Suspenders

Belts
Cloves

Work Shirts

Caps

Carters
Trousers

Lumberjacks
Handkerchiefs
Dress Shirts
Sweaters
Pajamas
Belt Sets
Overcoats
Underwear

Hats

WHATEVER you buy for bin here, you can be sure of hi* ever¬
lasting gratitude. He probably does his own shopping here, if he's a
man of good taste and good judgment, so it will be l«h» f*Ming » gift
he would pick out himself. Better came early!

MALLOBY-DANIELS
A wedding of much interest to

their many friends throughout this
section was that of Miss Bess e

Caudell Daniels to Joseph Sidney
Maliory on last Saturday in the W3-
liamston Baptist parsonage, the
Rev James H. Smith ofiiciating.
Mrs Maliory is the attractive

>OUC2 niece t\i Mrs William tWlf

Council, of Oak City, and dangh
of the late Mr. and Mrs. G. L.
Daniels Mr. Maliory is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. William S. Maliory.
and is a progressive young farmer
of near Oak City. The bride and
ipoom number many friends among
both the younger and older people
of this section.

Immediately after the ceremony,
[he couple left lor -a short wedding
[rip to western North Carolina and
joints in Virginia. They will be at

ootne near Oak City after Decem-
oer 10.

LEGION AIXILLAKY
IN MEET SATURDAY
The regular monthly meeting of

[he John Walton Hassell post of the
American Legion Auxiliary was held
Saturday afternoon in the home of
be president. Mis. Ray Goodmon.
villi about 21 members present.
Rev Z. T PiephofT conducted the

levotionals and brought the unit an

nspinng Christmas message
"She regular business of the meet-

ng was handled, including a report
if the district meeting held the pre-
eding Wednesday
Plans for taking care of a mother

ind seven children in one family
ind three children in another fam
ly were formulated
After the business meeting, the

Histess invited the members to the
lining room for the social hour, tea
andwiches and candies and nuts be-
ng served amid a lovely Christmas
citing. Each member present drew
tiny remembrance
The next meeting will be held the

irst Saturday in January at the
tome of Mrs W H. Gray in Rob-
¦rsonville. H

UCEVT BRIDES ARE
HONORED SATURDAY

Ob Saturday aftarnoon. from 3JO
to « o'clock Mrs. W. C. Peele and
Vim Lcla Brown Barnhill enter¬
tained with a bridge party at the
home of Mis Barnhill, on Hough¬
ton Street, for Mrs. Hubert Coburn
and Mrs. V. G. Spivey, recent brides
The reception hall, front and back

parkin were attractively decorated
with dowers and greens suggestive
of the holiday season, and the Christ
mas motif was carried out through¬
out the party.
Mrs F F. Pollard, of Bethel, sis¬

ter of Miss Barnhill, and Miss Fran¬
ces Dailey greeted the guests at the
door and introduced them to the re-

ceiving line, which was stationed in
the reception hall. This was com¬

posed of the hostesses and the hon-
orees. Mis CoUuui and Mrs. Spivey,
Mrs. Murray Hodges and Mrs. Wil¬
liam Pollard, of Greenville, whtrarc
also recent brides, and Miss Daisy
Lee Carson, of Bethel, a bride-elect
of this month.

After several progressions. Mrs. J.
W Watts held high score and Miss
Ethelyn Eason low and were given
attractive gifts. Mrs. Spivey and
Mrs. Coburn were given luncheon
cloths. Mrs. Hodges, Mrs. Pollard,
Miss Carson, and Mrs Charles Peel,
a recent bride, were remembered
with lovely gifts of linen.
Refreshment of ice cream and

cake were served. The individual
plates were decorated with tiny ta¬
pers placed in gum drops and Christ

Beware Coughs
from common colds
That Hang On

No matter how many medicines you
have tried for your cough, chest cold
or bronchial irritation, you can get re¬
lief now with Creomulsion. Serious
trouble may be brewing and you can¬
not afford to take a chance with any¬
thing less than Creomnlslon. which
goes right to the seat of the trouble
to aid nature to soothe and heal the
Inflamed membranes as the germ-laden
phlegm Is loosened and expelled.
Even If other remedies have failed,

donl be discouraged, your druggist Is
authorized to guarantee Creomulsion
and to refund your money If you are not
satisfied with results from the very first
battle.GeiCreomulsionrightnow. (AdvJ

mat baskets of mints.
Out-of-town

Ethel Watte, Huntington. W. Va^
Mrs. Bruce Russell, Miss Beatrice
Wynne and Mrs. A. P. Barnhill, of
Everetts; Mrs. Leon Roberson, Mrs.
Leiand Andrews, Mrs. Alton Car-
ion, Mrs. Royal Carson. Mrs. T. F.
Pollard, and Miss Carson, of Bethel;
ind Mrs. Pollard and Mrs. Hodges,
if Greenville

Flue-cured Tobacco Stocks
Increased by Large Margin
Stocks of flue-cured tobacco on

land October 1, 1936, were 850,072,-
«0 pounds compared with 798 366.-

OOO pounds on October 1, IMA, an

at tl.7tM.000

the period froth July
October 1, 1896,
increased 102^75,000
wed with an ineraaae at
WO pounds during the
a me.

The government report does
eke into considerstion the
ion in production caused by dry
k father last summer. It the peat
(rowing season had been a normal
ine, tobacco production in the ftue-
¦ured areas would probably have
anked along with some of the big-
'wt nn rwnwt

We say she's a
Wise Woman.

BUT HER HUSBAND WILL
PROBABLY JUST CALL HER A

'Smart Gal'

BUNDED STRAIGHT WHISKIES
~tr

Three choice whiskies
expertly blended into
this rally fane whiskey.
90 proof BOL'RBON

Available also in RYE

Coprrighc I9X, Joa. &. Finch 4 Co, lev shcnln. Fa

I,

VmXT\>»

andHere's theReason
Ko kn.cknacl s -h o y ar ... .10 ash

trays to miss ... no lighters to forget to
fill . . . no jewelry to junk.

Shirts . . . ties . . . -hosiery . . . robes
. . . pajamas.that's what smart wives
will place under the family tree, and
that's why it's going to be one big hap¬
py family Christmas morning.

Come to BARNHILL'S, Ladies,
and he'll know before he opens the box
that he's going to like it.

We have hunderds of useful articles
that will make the best kind of gifts.
Come early!

Barnhill Bros.
When Better Clothes Are Made. BanhUl's WU1

Whole

a*u/ /namj

PHILCO RADIO

to

Vv

Think of the pleasure and entertainment a NEW PHILCO
ALL-WAVE RADIO will bring.not only for Christmas morn¬

ing, but for years to come. Tune domestic stations or, by a flick
of the dial, journey to all the foreign countries of the world. Get
your music without distortion and without static. See the new

PHILCO RADIO today, and do all your gift buying at one time.
Prices lowest in years.

C. O. MOORE


